ALICE DUNN

ALICE DUNN, THE LADY PIED PIPER OF CHILDREN WHOM SHE DEARLY LOVED

ODE TO ALICE
SHE LOVED LIFE AND, FOR HER, LIFE WAS GOOD.
To write a eulogy for Alice is a pleasant task, because she was a happy person who led a joyful Christian life, in an
agreeable family home with a humble, lovely Mother, who taught her the best principles of life.
Her father was a jovial seaman who served his life at sea, who with his wife came to Australia during the first world war.
Alice was the youngest of 5 children who was specially loved by her sisters and brother.
The family home was in Erskineville and she grew-up attending Holy Trinity Church of England Church.
She loved sport and delighted in a day bush-walking in green places, and was a regular tennis player nearly all of her life. In
the summer she spent much time on the Australian beaches, for which our lovely country is renowned.
She was an expert seamstress and made most of her clothes, while still finding time to become an avid reader of many
good books.
She always had a song in her heart and her feet made dancing fill many of her recreational hours. She found travel
stimulating and saw much of the world's beauty spots and interesting terrain, as well as the grandeur of Australia, which
was her beloved country.
She was a valued employee all her working life of Washington H. Soul Patterson where she was a cashier who handed a
tremendous amount of money with great honesty.
She valued her integrity and was a woman of high ideals. She helped many causes of charity and, although she never
married, was passionately fond of children, many of whom loved her dearly.
There are many people who are surrounded by God with a clear, bright light which guards them from harm. Alice was one
such person, as she had a wonderful life and was loved by everyone who knew her. She lived 81 years, and enjoyed every
day she was on earth. She is sadly missed.

